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OCT 0 9 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
HOMECOMING CANDIDATES NOMINATED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Rendy R. Ragan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Ragan of Springfield, has been nominated as a Homecoming 
Queen Candidate at Eastern Illinois University, representing 
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Conciousness Concerning the Health 
of University Students) 
Ragan is a senior Art Education major at Eastern. 
There will be 42 Eastern students competing for the title 
of Homecoming Queen and King. The candidates represent various 
organizations and residence halls on campus 
The Homecoming King and Queen and two Freshman Attendants, 
elected by the student body, will reign over Homecoming activites 
and be honored during the parade and football game Sat. Oct. 
14. 
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